Navigating the post
Covid-19 elective surgery
backlog – 12 months on
1 December 2021
19:00 CET

Welcome to Mölnlycke® Talks Online
At Molnlycke, we value making a real, sustainable difference to all patients and healthcare professionals
globally. Join us for a round table discussion, where we catch up with our expert panel who will share their
reflections on events since we last met, exactly 12 months ago.

Areas to explore:
•

How have the realities of the past year compared with
the expectations we had 12 months ago?

•

What have been the key learnings from the last year, that
will help us moving forwards

•

How do we balance patient expectations, whilst caring
for the health care professionals tasked with tackling the
elective surgery backlog

•

How can industry best support you

Meet your fellow professionals and the Mölnlycke team at our live Q&A afterwards
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Spain

Register here

Dr Omar Alradhwan
Consultant Anaesthesiologist,
Head of Anaesthesia & Director
of Operating Rooms - Royal
Commission Hospital - Al Jubail,
Saudi Arabia

Dr Daniel Frey
Head of General Surgery Wetzikon Hospital, Zurich,
Switzerland

Gary Hopkins
Moderator

Scan the QR code* or use https://bit.ly/3FqFktl
*For Apple phones - scan the code with the camera
For Android phones - download an app from Google Play.
Note: Use only Google Chrome browser in order to register and view the webinar

Join us and please forward this to those who may be interested
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